
MESSAGE FROM 
YUMA COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT 
TOM HURT

We are having great success with training for
teachers and leaders in our community. A big
reason we’re having opportunities is because
ADE has provided us a staff person to organize
and create events.
A lot of businesses here in Yuma have helped
too. We simply don’t have the budget for new
activities so we could not do this without their
donations. Yuma International Airport
sponsored the Spelling Bee and has come on
board for several upcoming STEM events. Allo
Fiber has donated for the Good Things in
Education program. And Avenir Financial has
recently agreed to a yearlong event
sponsorship donation. 
Yuma has such wonderful people and
businesses and we can’t thank them enough.
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For more information, contact Susan Fry 
at sfry@readonarizona.org



FREE ASU TRAINING
RESOURCES

Check out https://training.asuprepdigital.org/
to access a wide array of high quality trainings
for teachers. You can take a single lesson or a
full course, with topics like New Teacher
Survival Kit, Student and Teacher Wellness,
Math Teaching Methods, Student Engagement,
and more. 
Teachers can create a free account to access
all materials as part of the Arizona Virtual
Teacher Institute. Courses can be taken on
your own schedule and there are completion
certificates available. 

FIRST ANNUAL PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT DAY!

Friday March 8 marked the first Rural Educators
Professional Development Day presented by the
Yuma County School Superintendent’s Office with
support from the Arizona Department of Education.
Funding for the event came from the Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Arizona Foundation for Community and
Health Advancement, as well as the Arizona Business
and Education Coalition (ABEC).
15 breakout sessions were offered covering
everything from classroom management to assistive
technology all free for educators all over Yuma
County. 
With the success of this year’s event, plans are in the
works for an expanded Saturday conference for next
year. If you have ideas about what you’d like to see in
2025, please reach out to our office as we begin
planning.
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Important Dates

May 30             The Well-Managed Classroom for School Leaders: Yuma
May 15               County Math Training with ADE and CRR

April 25             2024 Teacher of the Year Banquet

FREE VIRTUAL TRAINING 
APRIL 23, 2024 4:00 PM

https://azecon.org/teacher-
program/entrepreneurship-through-childrens-lit/
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May 9                 School Library Staff Training: Career Exploration

PURCHASE TEACHER OF THE
YEAR BANQUET TICKETS

HERE FOR $25 EACH

https://training.asuprepdigital.org/
https://azecon.org/teacher-program/entrepreneurship-through-childrens-lit/
https://azecon.org/teacher-program/entrepreneurship-through-childrens-lit/
https://e.givesmart.com/events/BjI/?isOrderFormActive=true


REGIONAL HEALTHCARE
WORKFORCE SUMMIT - YUMA
COUNTY

We were able to attend the second Regional
Healthcare Workforce Summit here in Yuma during
March. You may not think of the Superintendent’s
Office as involved in healthcare, but we are dedicated
to making sure our schools and students have
opportunities for careers once they graduate from
high school.
We were able to hear from partners from Yuma
Regional Medical Center, the Greater Yuma Economic
Development Corporation, and the Center for the
Future of Arizona about where Yuma is succeeding
and falling behind.
We would like to create an event about healthcare
careers for sixth graders in the county--there are so
many jobs outside of doctors and nurses that
students often have no idea about. If you are
interested in working on such a project with our
office, please reach out to Eliana Osborn.
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VOICES FOR IMPACT TRAINING
APRIL 20
Expand your understanding of the education system
in Arizona and your ability to use your voice to
impact change in education.
Participants will gain a deeper understanding of
decision-making processes, educational funding,
and storytelling. 
Through the Voices for Impact Training, each
participant will identify an advocacy goal and
scenario that they would like to address. The
training also aims to support teacher leaders in
broadening their network through collaboration and
relationship-building throughout the learning
experience.
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Participants will:
Identify decision-makers, stakeholders, and
influencers for a scenario related to their
advocacy goal.
Develop an understanding of where funding for
education comes from at the state and federal
levels and learn about and apply knowledge of
regulations around each type of educational
expenditure and funding source.
Gain knowledge of what makes a story effective
when connecting to an audience, apply
techniques that build relationships through
storytelling, identify their ‘why’, and create a
story.

Takes place at the Arizona K12 Center 
Registration is $30 at azk12.org/VoicesforImpact

http://azk12.org/voicesforimpact
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From the Arizona Rural Schools Association,
the Rural Scoop podcast (available through
Apple, Spotify or anywhere else you get your
podcasts) “bring new ideas, innovative
curriculum, and current rural school issues to
the table and will highlight what is working in
rural communities with guests that are
teachers, administrators and educational
professionals.” 
Twice a month guests include superintendents
of rural districts, researchers, and others. One
February episode features the new president
of the Arizona Rural Schools Association about
priorities for supporting these districts and
sites.
Highly recommend this resource for different
voices all involved in rural education.

The Greater Yuma Arizona region is made up of four states and
two countries, serving a population of over 1.5 million people. 

Source: Greater Yuma Economic Development Corp
Read more in GYEDC’s president’s letter: https://greateryuma.org/about/presidents-message/

THE RURAL SCOOP 
PODCAST

SOME OF THE ADE STAFF
SUPPORTING OUR PD DAY

https://www.podomatic.com/podcasts/drsadorf
https://greateryuma.org/about/presidents-message/


STEDY JOB OPENINGS
Several positions are in the hiring process for
Southwest Technical Education District Yuma. These
include:

Executive Director of Program Management
$100,000 - $120,000
Director of Information Technology - $75,875-
97,375 
Central Campus Program Counselor - $61,500 -
$82,000
Curriculum, Assessment and Instruction
Specialist - $56,375 - $76,106
Administrative Assistant - $16.42 - $21.63

For more information or to apply, visit
https://www.stedycte.org/employment 
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READ ACROSS AMERICA WEEK, GADSDEN STYLE
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INTERVENTIONS THAT
MAKE SENSE FOR MATH
FACT FLUENCY:  APRIL 16,
4:00PM-5:00PM

Register here 

https://www.stedycte.org/fs/resource-manager/view/3a3cff17-36ab-4d97-969f-a97e8f79c14f
https://www.stedycte.org/fs/resource-manager/view/3a3cff17-36ab-4d97-969f-a97e8f79c14f
https://www.stedycte.org/fs/resource-manager/view/12b060ee-ccb1-4315-a61d-877b5bd03184
https://www.stedycte.org/fs/resource-manager/view/12b060ee-ccb1-4315-a61d-877b5bd03184
https://www.stedycte.org/fs/resource-manager/view/e2ebeb19-fd66-4bf0-a394-011e9bc67df7
https://www.stedycte.org/fs/resource-manager/view/e2ebeb19-fd66-4bf0-a394-011e9bc67df7
https://www.stedycte.org/fs/resource-manager/view/8263bf0b-35e2-4427-bde7-f6e18894f630
https://www.stedycte.org/fs/resource-manager/view/8263bf0b-35e2-4427-bde7-f6e18894f630
https://www.stedycte.org/fs/resource-manager/view/25926952-7324-4e72-a2e2-70aea1839aee
http://click.k12standards.azed.gov/ls/click?upn=u001.5x6l-2Fmygj-2B119Iu-2B2MCJxbsV-2BmC3t8cSvMxcz0mwTtPjaVrqvk1DB3maC-2Bhnw51f8ZIr2igO8pUHxK7OtBDwKr4AFnlGEeEer2jBK8oNjFhMU8PjoqLfGMKOAUCfpMWtXOF6eCgqRaTR97TrO5UqXX0kpOE2E5MW-2B5L4PQWqNksWm0Uyqfy2OvLRPFWXA2hDF6Jm_bj7jinFsHnyVaAHZrlMpAkbClV9xWOzZgX4u37dhNLF96u-2BwziZsE6gBwJUXzGefwEjs0zpweX-2FIcPxzPPzju3z2A4lLwQnxyppoav8SJ1adUH-2F5OLpZ2x72DIiqhfuW4Hh1hqDuV8QcRuVRi968z-2BdYR5IeRu5iffjIaByeN5svumeo9NeG4KX0sLkbNyEoxP-2F91luN8a5sM1-2FL18d4FBBFU3SGj2M7-2Fvdvc00cA8drHMYe2Md2uY1XOJ1pMPZ9LbBOr3MKHkbytDsoLXvTFkcx5ApZr6mD4qO5Y-2B5JAuVmOtdjm7ZK4aAq82fCcuxQKpWz06osWTGOLFG1gw-2BnsGhxqrLt-2Bzl6XPrfsGpcAsm3C6PzvIplBI1GgwE7an-2FQOpEHP0GfZJ962HUzZv2yOiX8Wx44PRDQXHAoSBdXw70Mf6KNASi2hh-2BrqVcWi-2BJa3OSvQjldWEo6gkw2VQjrqnXKZ5pni2BG1UNozVCdu6quwrRDfcKoCYTE5CA4FNVc5rNfMjTUvNaW5nVnQo8QBt2h1GXNB1fBxv069iib3xyw3hA993pm5gPhMZyWDX8tCZC6oKbmdIbdtxl3ID0C72G3RKya1E7LVzbA3I1cjm-2F2NKaUaAHhgcbGwbc8WR8X9aB066FCxY7UqcDMkP043cKDT8eEncIvpfc1LFlxfWR244QxFSLvdQTQksy2YSuw11r9M-2BZLXDLWl5MIbLzGf-2FPCzcm8YeG7c7om2LyqGCLGsh6cb-2Bhw0FuxiwocNhreYYUHtuHkFg4EjFcjepj2vWg0m-2BKHQFYqf9yNg5nYwgI5lOiyG8WtW4oVYNCduGOC0ekzl81pSIyUgrREKqgWqPlNalvNkqOT1P4xMUwWuxRWd2dQp0qGYPPAQ2pjlOXfX1px5KNThKPUxeE-2BVL8owy0fMLiWHzxSe0gZBgqsxqYfkXVHrIRg4J5ATRb-2FTrLC

